Read the short stories below then choose the correct answer. Mommy can help
you read the stories.
1.Polly is walking down the corridor in school when she bumps Danny who is
carrying his books. Danny’s books falls down on the floor. Polly looks at him and
says….
a. Thank you.
b. I’m sorry.
c. Goodbye
2. Sarah wants to go to the rest room to pee. She stands and go to her teacher.
Sarah will say…
a. I’m sorry, teacher.
b. I am going out teacher.
c. May I go out, teacher.
3. Michael wants ice cream but he has no money to buy some. He goes to his
mother and say…
a. Mother, go and buy some ice cream for me.
b. You buy ice cream for me.
c. Please buy some ice cream for me, mother.
4. Miss Garcia gives the children candies. The children are very happy. They will
say…
a. Thank you, Miss Garcia.
b. Excuse me, Miss Garcia.
c. May I go out Miss Garcia.
5. Tom wants more rice but he cannot reach it. He looks at his mother who was
near the rice and say…
a. Please pass the rice, mother.
b. Thank you, mother.
c. Give me some rice, mother.
6. Allan Wants to go out but his father is talking to his friend and blocking the
door. Allan will say…
a. Excuse me, may I pass?
b. You’re welcome.
c. Thank you.
7. Trina says thank you to Keith. Keith will say…
a. Excuse me.
b. You’re welcome.
c. Thank you.
8. The children are making a project. Trisha gets her glue and tries to open it but
she cannot open it. She goes to her teacher and say…
a. Thank you, teacher.
b. Please open this for me, teacher.
c. I want to go out teacher.
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